REED & WEAVE
Su m m er 2019 Edit ion

President?sLetter
JULY
Hi There!
I hope you are enjoying the respite in the weather. As it turned out, the day of our June
luncheon it was 1030. Fortunately, Sallie Scanzoni provided several pop-ups for the sellers (good
thinking Sallie) and Bill Kleese had a lovely pergola that gave us good shade in which to have our
show and tell and lunch. To see what other people have made and textiles they have purchased
is really encouraging and inspiring. Thank you to Sallie for arranging everything and thank you to
Bill for letting us use his lovely home for out meeting.

AUGUST
HI There!
I hope your summer is going well. I was at the Crazy Horse Monument in South Dakota
recently. I came around a corner and I forgot what I was saying. My mouth dropped open.
There was this absolutely huge Navajo rug on display. It was stunning and just as marvelous up
close. That made my day. I hope you have a fibre event this summer that makes your day.

SEPTEMBER
Hi There! I hope you have enjoyed you summer and are ready to get back into the swing of
things. For the August meeting we went to Charter Oak Weaving and Spinning. Gail
Marlowe-Dickey gave us a tour and gave us a history of the program, which has been going on
for over 70 years. It is quite a place. There are over 110 looms in the room, and they are all
pretty much being used. We got to talk to several of the weavers there and see what every one
was doing. It was very inspirational.
We are starting a new program for the guild called NOW (New and Occasional Weavers). The
idea is to have short lessons on techniques and weave structures at regular intervals so that the
new and occasional weavers can learn what things are and the more experienced weavers can
pass on their knowledge. The September 9th meeting will be the kick off. So be sure to bring a
three ring binder to the meeting as we will be adding information and samples to it throughout
the year.
I look forward to seeing you in September.
Lynda

I N L AN D EM PI RE
H AN DW EAVERS GUI L D
M eetin g th e secon d M on day of th e m on th unless date changes due to holidays Septem ber th r u Ju n e (su m m er pr ogr am s
var y in tim e & l ocation )
9:00 am to 12:00 pm
San Ber n ar din o Cou n ty M u seu m
2024 Or an ge Tr ee Lan e, Redl an ds, CA 92374
Please com e to a m eeting as our guest . . .
we welcom e you!
Annual m em ber ship dues $30

CALENDAR
SEPTEM BER
9t h - M on t h ly M eet in g
OCTOBER
18t h - 20t h - Weave & Relax Ret r eat
(Visit w w w.ieh g.or g f or r egist r at ion
f or m & addit ion al in f or m at ion )
21st - M on t h ly M eet in g

FOR M ORE INFO: Con tact IEH G Pr esiden t
Lyn da Yoh o at 951-351-4542 or
l yn dayoh o@ ch ar ter.n et

Hello! IEHG Board Elections are just around
the corner. The positions of Pr esiden t and
Secr et ar y are open and eager to be filled. Do
you attend most meetings? Do you feel our
Guild is valuable to you and to others?
Then don?t be shy, throw your woven hat
into the ring and shuttle on over to one of the
Nominating Committee members and tell
them you yarn to serve. If you know of
someone who might be too shy to volunteer
We will be starting out the year with our
but you know would be outstanding in either
?Now? Weavers group. ?Now? stands for ?New
position, please don?t let them be weft
& Occasional Weavers?.
out-whisper their name in our ears because we
are dyeing to contact them.
Suzanne Chappell will be doing a warping
demo . Please bring a notebook to keep track
We sincerely appreciate you all and look
of your weaving information and patterns.
forward to a flood of emails. You can email
Gayle at gipinkston@yahoo.com, Debbie at
dbartle61@gmail.com, or myself, Carol
Garland, at fiestynca@aol.com.

At our regular meetings we will have a short
?Now? group time every other month. We will
be discussing weaving tips, patterns, sampling
& problems that individual are having. This will
be a time for members to mentor members? .

For det ailed in f or m at ion on w eavin g an d spin n in g classes please visit :
h t t p:/ / w w w.ieh g.or g/ classes

Ju n e 2019 M eet in g
I.E.H.G. M eet in g at Bill Kleeses' Hou se

Su m m er 2019 Tr ips
Su san Van Cam pen
- 1500's tapestries handing in Kronburg, the Danish Castle in Northern Denmark
Hamlet was set in.
- Weaver from Moen, an island in Denmark, selling handwovens for their guild.
Handmade shawls and pins.

Kat h leen Wah l, M ich elle Lee, & Pat Su llivan
- Ikay Dyeing/Weaving workshop in Eugene, Oregon hosted by the Eugene Textile
Center and featured teacher Marilyn Robert.

Er ica Bow lin
- Costume College 2019 in Woodland Hills, CA is 4 days of activities and classes
covering many aspects of costuming from Theatrical, Historical Reenacting,
Hollywood, Cosplay, and much in between. Archeologist Dr. Elizabeth Wayland
Barber has been weaving since she was a child. She uses her weaving skills to
rediscover ancient and lost weaving techniques.

IEHG Fall 2019 Weavin g Classes - Su zan n e Ch appell, In st r u ct or
Weaving for Beginners and Beyond covers weaving on either a 4-shaft loom or a rigid heddle
loom, and is designed for students with little or no weaving experience, those who need a
refresher course, those still needing some guidance, and weavers interested in broadening the
scope of their weaving knowledge.
A session consists of eigh t 3-h ou r classes, and classes are limited to 3-4 students* .
Topics in clu de: Basic weave structures with samples, yarn types and selection, planning a
project, measuring warp, dressing the loom, winding a shuttle, weaving and ?nishing your
project, parts of a loom, weaving tools, and reading a project draft (as presented in magazines).
Cost s: $200

M at er ials f ee: $20 for one project, if yarn is supplied

Opt ion al: IEHG Members can rent a loom for $20/month ($150 security deposit)
Pr ivat e Lesson s: $30/hour
?Pr oposed? Win t er 2019 Sch edu le day/ dat es Tim es of f er ed
Tu e. a.m . or p.m .: Sept. 17, 24, Oct.8, 15, 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12 9:00am -Noon and 1 pm ? 4 pm
Wed. even in gs: Sept. 18, 25, Oct.9, 16, 23, 30, Nov. 6, 13 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Th u r . a.m . or p.m .: Sept. 19, 26, Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31, Nov. 7, 14 9:00am -Noon and 1 pm ? 4 pm
Note: There are no classes the first week of October. I am available in the time slots listed
above. I have built in flexibility, for your convenience.
* Not e: An enrollment of three students is necessary for a class to be offered.
For information call or email: Suzanne Chappell, 909-794-3470, suz.chap@verizon.net

Weave & Relax Ret r eat
Spon sor ed by In lan d Em pir e Han dw eaver s Gu ild

Enjoy a fun weekend at the Kemper Campbell Ranch in Victorville
Oct. 18th ? 20th, 2019. The Ranch is a historic site that resides next
to the Mojave River and offers amenities from a bygone era. The
weekend will include quaint sleeping quarters, dinner Friday,
breakfast-lunch-dinner Saturday, & breakfast Sunday. Bring your
loom & spinning wheel ? more activities will be announced later.
The maximum attendance is 35 people.
Applications for IEHG members accepted now.
Non-members applications accepted May 1st.
The cost for members is $225.00
The cost for non-members is $260.00

